Accessible summary
What is known on the subject?
• There is a growing body of evidence that many people with an autism spectrum condition suffer anxiety in their daily life and a realization among practitioners that admission to a mental health unit for this population is usually a negative anxietyinducing experience.
• Anxiety is driven by the intolerance of uncertainty that is being unsure of what is going to happen, how long the uncertainty will exist and the insistence of sameness which, when compromised, can be anxiety provoking. Equally, confusion in understanding personal emotional responses and those of others is a source of anxiety.
What this paper adds to existing knowledge?
• This paper builds upon existing understanding of anxiety as a causative factor of mental ill-health for people with an autism spectrum condition.
• Specifically, this paper explores the potentially anxiety-inducing experience of mental health unit admission; how anxiety is felt, triggered, expressed and managed.
What are the implications for practice?
• As many different anxiety responses could be exhibited during hospitalization, including violent acts and self-harming, for mental health practitioners working in the inpatient units, it is essential that the thoughts, feelings and responses of the patient with an autistic spectrum condition (ASC) are better understood and that support offered during their stay in a mental health facility is from an informed position.
Abstract
Background: This qualitative study explored how mental health inpatients with autistic spectrum conditions (ASCs) experience and cope with anxiety when admitted to an acute mental health inpatient facility in the United Kingdom. Anxiety is a common characteristic for people who live with ASCs and whilst a plethora of studies on anxiety in this population is published which correlate anxiety with mental health service experience, little is known about the actual triggers of anxiety and its manifestations.
This study adds to a body of evidence which considers anxiety experienced by people with autism. The rationale for this study includes the need to heighten mental health populations including major mood/depressive disorders, bipolar disorder and psychosis. Particularly high comorbidity concerned multiple anxiety disorders including phobias, separation anxiety disorder, agoraphobia, social phobias, obsessive-compulsive disorder, posttraumatic stress disorder and generalized anxiety disorders (Magiati et al., 2016) . Mannion et al. (2013) found that 46% of individuals with ASC had a psychiatric comorbidity, with this number rising to 79% if individuals also had an intellectual disability. High prevalence of psychiatric comorbidity in ASC is largely due to the constant anxious state of mind in which many live their lives. People with ASC will go to great lengths to minimize stress and create a predictable world in which they feel confident and may adequately function. This may involve long periods of isolation to detach from the most unpredictable element of society; people, with a significant impact upon their mental well-being.
Additionally, most people with ASC fail to eradicate stress from their lives consequently, over a sustained period, this can cause acute and chronic mental illness. Simonoff et al. (2013) estimated a figure as high as 70% among 12-year-old children with ASC who met the criteria of at least one psychiatric disorder; 40% had two or more additional disorders.
It is crucial to understand the aetiology of anxiety within ASC populations and a great deal of anxiety experienced can be linked to the core features of the condition itself. A meta-analysis undertaken by Van Steensel, Bögels, and Dirksen (2012) suggested 40% of young practitioners' understanding, of the responses, motivations to engage and support required to overcome fears and anxieties when admitted to a mental health inpatient unit.
Method:
The study used a qualitative naturalistic research design, to explore the emotional and psychological experiences of being a mental health inpatient living with an ASC. During 2015-2017. audio-recorded semistructured interviews captured the experiences of 20 adults from the east of England who were former psychiatric inpatients with an established diagnosis of ASC. Interpretative phenomenological analysis enabled the identification of broad themes which explained in rich detail, participant reflections regarding the situations and events within the acute care mental health facility that triggered their anxiety, manifestations of anxiety and responses to their anxiety.
Findings: Broad response patterns were identified that could be associated with their anxiety that is isolating themselves from others, including patients and staff, ceasing to eat and sleep adequately and all too often self-harming or exhibiting aggressive and violent responses.
Conclusions:
The anxiety caused by the physical environment appears to be overlooked by mental health practitioners so attention to anxiety-inducing encounters is needed when planning acute care mental health service improvement and research is required to clearly understand the experiences of this vulnerable group.
K E Y W O R D S
acute mental health admission, anxiety, autistic spectrum conditions, communication people with ASC met the criteria for an anxiety disorder, and Magiati et al. (2016) suggested that people with greater ASC symptomatology that is more effected by the core features of autism are more vulnerable to anxiety-related difficulties. The intolerance of uncertainty (IU) is defined as a broad dispositional risk factor for the development and maintenance of clinically significant anxiety (Carleton, 2012) . IU is regarded as the main driving force behind the high anxiety levels experienced by this group (Boulter, Freeston, South, & Rodgers, 2013; Maisel et al., 2016; Wigham, Rodgers, South, McConachie, & Freeston, 2015) . Lidstone et al. (2014) suggest that repetitive motor behaviours and insistence on sameness can be seen as a marker for anxiety which can become noticeably more frequent with increased intensity when anxiety heightens. Equally, they can act as a buffer to alleviate distress and a mechanism for dealing with anxiety. Rodgers, Glod, Connolly, and McConachie (2012) investigated the responses of children diagnosed with ASC, whereby those living with higher anxiety had more repetitive responses than those without. Agitation, aggressive and self-harming responses can also be a marker and an alleviator of anxiety within ASC populations (Lidstone et al., 2014; Rodgers et al., 2012) . Additionally, emotional responses or confusion experienced by the person with ASC and their attempts to read and understand other people's emotional responses, alexithymia, difficulty in identifying and describing internal emotional states also play a considerable part (Boulter et al., 2013; Maisel et al., 2016) .
Historically, service provision for this client group has been problematic and at times dangerously elusive. The autism strategy (Department of Health, 2010 ) demanded higher quality services, particularly for those who experience difficulty accessing services to meet their needs. Personalising services that is making services fit everyone's needs, not just those people who fit certain criteria, were essential. Legislation to support the mental healthcare needs of people with ASC is still relatively new to the political horizon in England, but is beginning to have a gradual impact upon services. Despite best efforts by some services and excellent examples of person-centred care and reasonably adjusted services, with staff teams enjoying heightened awareness in autism, an experience of mental health inpatient care for someone with autism is described by many of the voluntary candidates in this study as being poor. From an international perspective, 
| Research aim
The principal research aim was to explore how admission to a mental health unit impacts on the psychological well-being of adults affected by ASC. The primary aim was to explore commonly reported feelings of anxiety and stress among these patients who are away from their comfortable and familiar home environments within a psychiatric unit where daily experiences may be unpredictable. The secondary aims concerned first, to explore the lived experiences of adults affected by ASC who had been admitted to a mental health unit and second, to unearth how adults make sense of their thoughts and feelings having been treated as an inpatient. From these, it was possible to determine the issues that heighten stress experience among the participants and their coping strategies.
| METHOD
As the chief investigator, I came to this research with my own experiences, values, ethics, attitudes and assumptions. My interest in this field has been informed by my experiences as a Registered Nurse Learning Disability, an academic specialising in learning disability nurse education, and a trainer in ASCs. I have witnessed first hand the intensely poignant and powerful impact that admission to hospital can have on a person with a diagnosis of an ASC. As I paused to reflect on these experiences and my own personal reactions, it raised numerous questions regarding the causes of heightened states of anxiety which are highly prevalent for these patients. It is this reflexive internal conversation and my relationship with others which, I believe, has led me to identify strongly with the subject matter of this study and to pursue this research.
| Design
The study is concerned with how patients with ASC experience inpatient episodes and how they spend their time. Qualitative naturalistic research was used as a framework in combination with interpretative phenomenological enquiry (Smith, Flowers, & Larkin, 2013) . Social constructivism (Berger & Luckmann, 1966) informed the study approach by referring to our psychological (cognitive) processes and structures at an individual level. In other words, how we perceive the world as individuals, collaboratively creating a small culture of shared artefacts with shared meanings (Cresswell, 2009 ). The Heideggerian phenomenological approach (Crowell, 2013 ) enabled me to get as close as possible to the participants' perception of events and to understand how people with ASC experience inpatient episodes and spend their time in the unit. Heidegger introduced the notion of the hermeneutic circle, which values our preunderstanding of situations, and ourselves as already in the world (Crowell, 2013) . The hermeneutic circle has been developed in this study by reflecting upon my prior assumptions of the phenomenon, understanding how these assumptions can impact upon the interpretation of the participants' views, challenging these assumptions and gaining a more in-depth understanding sourced from the data. To truly understand the thoughts and feelings of a person with ASC, my prior knowledge and experience as a learning disabilities nurse and educator were invaluable to the research design, interviewing techniques and inductive data analytical process. Elwin, Ek, Schröder, and Kjellin (2012) and Narendorf et al. (2011) reported a poor uptake and unwillingness to meet for a face-to-face interview among people with ASC. Additionally, Bakkena et al. (2010) and earlier Jones and Meldal (2001) noted that when conducting semistructured interviews with this group, it was difficult to obtain the richness of data required, interviews often being short-lived with limited responses. Therefore, to maximize feedback on their experiences, great care and attention were paid to the interview approach and conditions.
| Participants
The national profile of people with ASC who need psychiatric inpatient care and who are without intellectual/learning disability is described as a group who are potentially vulnerable to exclusion from health and social care services (Department of Health, 2014) . Consistently within this population, people live largely independent lives, many live on their own, undertake employment or education opportunities, with support networks albeit family members or advocacy/support groups.
Many are not known to health and social care professions until a mental health crisis occurs. Generally, the autistic diagnosis for this group would be Asperger's syndrome or high functioning autism (HFA). The mental health diagnosis is varied, but most prevalent within this group is an additional diagnosis of generalized anxiety disorder, depression and/or substance misuse. The majority of this group who have an existing diagnosis of ASC are male.
| Inclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria comprised participants over the age of 18 at the time of interview, capacity to consent, a minimum 2 week inpatient admission period and at the time of the interview they had a confirmed diagnosis of ASC. Additionally, care was taken that the participants were well enough to be interviewed, and this was established
by having an open dialogue with the participants to this effect. Those who had been identified by the local Asperger's support team were only put forward where the team felt that they were well enough to participate.
| Sample and recruitment
Purposive sampling (Crotty, 2013 ) was used to identify former mental health unit patients with an established diagnosis of ASC; therefore, participants who volunteered into the study were already aware of their diagnosis. Recruitment was evidently easier and felt safer for the participants if the study had been recommended to them by the Manager of the local Asperger's team. A small group of participants was identified and approached by the Manager of the Asperger's team in the first instance, given contact details and information regarding the study. The potential participant then contacted me, to volunteer in. A snowball sampling technique (Crotty, 2013) was then used, whereby those initially sampled proposed other participants who had similar experiences and who they thought may be willing and able to share them. During invited sessions with the Autism/Asperger's social group, I distributed the participant information sheet explaining the nature of the research. The reaction was positive as a number had experienced mental ill-health and subsequent admission to a unit and they expressed how they wanted their voice to be heard. A number of individuals wanted to learn more about the study before giving consent so my multiple visits were welcomed. On initial contact, there would be an open discussion about the methodology and the research process and how the information would be used secondly, the semistructured interview was explained. Following discussion, and answering of questions, thinking time was facilitated to consult family and friends. Due to the higher male to female ratio in ASC diagnosis, nationally, a maledominated sample was likely.
Although each of the 20 participants had an individual presentation, the participant's profile in Table 1 provides a representative example of all participants. Names used have been changed to protect anonymity. and importance information due to ongoing mental health problems or intellectual impairments. Equally, it was important that the persons were not treated as unable to make a decision, and capacity to consent was assumed unless established otherwise (National Research Authority, 2017).
| Ethics

T A B L E 1 Participant profile
Liz was first admitted to a mental health unit and she was only 16 years old, she is now in her early 50s and in total has been admitted to psychiatric care on eight separate occasions. Seven of those admissions were without a diagnosis of autistic spectrum condition (ASC). Instead of the identification of the core features of autism, Liz has been treated for schizophrenia, depression and substance misuse. Due to her consistent misdiagnosis, Liz has been prescribed ten different types of antipsychotic medication.
After her formalized diagnosis and a period of time getting used to the idea of being autistic, Liz decided to seek support from her local Asperger's support team. The Asperger's team have been helpful to Liz in providing counselling to help come to terms with her diagnosis, supporting her with important networks and helping her re-establish her place in employment. From a mental well-being perspective, Liz is in a much better place and willing and able to talk about her experiences. Similar to many other participants in this study, Liz was recruited via the Asperger's support team and appreciates the importance of her experience being shared for the benefit of improving service provision for people with ASC who are admitted to mental health units in the future.
To minimize distress when asked to recall their mental health unit experiences, I explained to the type of questions they would be asked in advance that they may take a break if they wished, especially if they became upset, and that they could refuse to answer particular questions or withdraw from the study at any time without repercussion.
A debrief followed each interview in which I asked participants their opinion of the process then offered a debrief sheet outlining support available to them.
| Data collection
Pilot interviews were undertaken with two volunteers with ASC to ensure that the questions asked were accessible for a recipient with autism. Minor amendments were made to the interview schedule so that it got to the core of the matter promptly. Additionally, greater effort was needed from me to bring the interviewee back to the questions when they seemed to be going off track. Eighteen 60-90 min face-to-face digitally recorded semistructured interviews were conducted over 9 months. Interviews were carried out at a location chosen by the interviewee where they would feel comfortable, for example their own home, day centres and colleges. Data were transcribed, and I became familiar with the content and inflections within the data and used NVivo Version 11 software to organize the data into codes and superordinate themes each comprising distinct subthemes.
| Data analysis
Data analysis was facilitated and for the most part completed by me, the Chief Investigator. However, to allow for robust intercoder reliability, the research supervisors also read and coded transcripts.
Additionally, a member of the local council Asperger's team and an expert by experience, who had a diagnosis of ASC, reviewed a number of transcripts and identified a number of emergent items for discussion which previously had not been considered.
Interpretive phenomenological analysis (IPA) was used to gain the depth of analysis required when interviewing people whose perception of events may be quite different from the interviewer. NVivo qualitative data analysis software was used to establish two superordinate themes comprising "anxiety" and "coping strategies." It became clear that anxiety existed in many guises and situations during their period of hospitalization and influenced their various associated responses to manage their stress.
Descriptive comments from the transcripts identified key words, phrases or explanations of relevance which structured the participant's thoughts and experiences. Subsequently, linguistic comments were made about the participants' tone or whether or not they had expressed humour, the degree of fluency, hesitancy and ability to articulate their thoughts. Further, data interrogation identified conceptual comments (Smith et al., 2013) often represented as a shift in my focus on the questioning of the initial thoughts and interpretation of the data. To establish a reliable coding framework, all participants consented to a follow-up meeting or email/telephone conversation, to ascertain whether the points they made during the interviews had been interpreted correctly.
| FINDINGS
Participants (n = 20) were demographically diverse as outlined in Table 2 . The majority (75% n = 15) were recruited via the local Autism/ Asperger's support group in the east of England. The sex ratio was 60% male (n = 12) with a good representation of female participants (40% n = 8). The average age was 35.5 years, and the time in which all the participants had spent in hospital as mental health inpatients was 6.3 years. More than a third (35% n = 7) had at least one additional medical diagnosis, and 95% (n = 19) were taking psychotropic medication during admission. The participants were mostly diagnosed with psychotic disorder (25% n = 5) or mood disorder (25% n = 5), whilst 15% (n = 3) reported other problems such as physical abuse or property destruction prior to admission. A total of 65% (n = 13) were sectioned under the Mental Health Act (Department of Health, 1983) either before or during their admissions.
The findings present a range of themed quotations and observations linked to anxiety experienced by the participants during their Over 50 10 time in the inpatient services, as well as a variety of coping strategies with the aim of dealing with existing anxiety and stress or pre-empting situations where increased levels of stress can be predicted. Table 3 outlines the superordinate and subthemes identified and expanded upon below.
The following findings outline two superordinate themes: "anxiety" and "coping strategies." In summary, the key findings include the causes of anxiety, the perpetual feeling of being afraid and uncertain of what is going to happen, the responses and coping strategies which can be explained when greater understanding is placed upon the anxiety experienced at the time. Participants described in detail how sensory differences can complicate and cause further anxieties, including sensory difficulties in eating.
| Anxiety
The interviews emphasized the presence of anxiety organized in the following subthemes: fear, unpredictability, mistrust of people, lack of routine and structure, sensory profile of the unit, food, and timeline and each will be discussed below. Anxiety as a superordinate theme mostly relates to the causes and comprised of the most spoken about subject in the interviews.
| Fear
Often when fear and anxiety become exhaustive, participants resort to violent acts towards other people and the nurses were very much in the firing line. Severity varied from shouting, swearing and screaming to physical aggression causing injury. Most of the violence reported would appear to be short-lived and limited to an outburst rather than a sustained attack. However, even a short-lived violent outburst, caused by a build-up of anxiety in patients with autism, can be destructive and serious. Indeed, Rodgers et al. (2012) also described responses witnessed in their study to be short and explosive, a way of coping with anxiety quickly. In this study, one participant explained how the sensory conditions of the physical environment coupled with a nurse talking to him simply overloaded his capacity to absorb more information. Once breached, he was impelled to stop the source of the information and attack the nurse causing serious injury resulting in attendance at an accident and emergency department. Numerous incidents of aggressive responses emerged from the data; the following example is from a participant who would normally describe herself as passive so she was shocked to learn she was capable of such a response: 
| Lack of routine and structure
Many people manage their anxiety through daily routine. Much of the interview discussions were based upon a fear of not being able to reestablish beneficial routines whilst in their new environment, and this shaped how they spent their time on the unit. Rodgers et al. (2012) and Lidstone et al. (2014) recognized that the need for sameness and repetition is never more apparent than at times of significant anxiety.
As one participant explained:
After the first four to 5 days of my admission period, my stress levels began to decrease as I began to understand what I was there for and how I should spend my time. I used the activities available to me to help establish a routine, for example I undertook a yoga session, always on Tuesday mornings and then a group session would follow in the afternoon. Once I established a pattern or routine, I
started to manage my anxiety much better.
(Participant 3)
Another participant explained how routine and structure are important aspects of his "Energy Bank" concept:
The Energy Bank is like any other bank, in that it receives deposits and withdrawals and when the bank is in the red I feel physically and mentally drained, at this point my ability to control what is happening around me reduces, then my world becomes more unpredictable and then the anxiety increases. It is then that I feel at most risk of mental illness. (Participant 11)
The identified Withdrawals and Deposits outside of a mental health inpatient unit, by this participant are detailed in Table 4 below.
The concept was then explored with the participant when he was admitted to a mental health unit, at which point the "Withdrawals" far outweighed the "Deposits" and as a consequence, he lost control of many aspects of his daily life causing unpredictability and ultimately, high levels of anxiety.
T A B L E 3 Demonstrates two superordinate themes and associated subthemes
| Sensory profile of the unit
Specific aspects of the physical environment were perceived as problematic and therefore a source of anxiety to include the excessively bright lighting, the overpowering smell of strong cleaning products, the continually loud air conditioning system, and the taste, smell and texture of the hospital food. One participant articulated the impact that suffering from sensory processing disorder can have upon the experience of a hospital admission:
I know that I am sometimes hyper and hypo sensitive to certain things, but often it is not until afterwards when I sit down and think about it that I realise that the sensory issues have caused me problems and mostly anxiety.
On 
(Participant 12)
From the staff perspective, one nurse was described as "…a proper chatterbox…" because she would talk quickly without pausing, this was a problem as the information could not be processed without time to think and a person with a sensory processing disorder would always be trying to catch up in the discussion. The partic- 
| Food
Weight loss was reported by eight of the 20 participants. It was originally assumed that this had happened because the food was unappetising or the participant's perpetual state of anxiety whilst pacing up and down the unit burned calories, or they were purely feeling too anxious to eat. The expert by experience explained the possibility that this could be related to sensory processing disorder and the desire for sameness in their taste and diet. As this line of enquiry was missed during the initial interviews, the interviewer contacted the eight participants who had reported weight loss, to analyse this theory in more 
| Coping strategies
Recent studies identified a number of strategies employed to deal with anxiety quickly, including self-harming, physical and verbal aggression, repetitive motor behaviours and sameness behaviours (Lidstone et al., 2014; Rodgers et al., 2012; Wigham et al., 2015) . Of note, in this study, a number of participants explained in detail their anxiety avoidance strategies. Some were quite creative, whilst others would be considered dangerous, involving self-harm and violent responses.
Broadly, the participants were aware of specific situations when their anxiety might become unmanageable and would try to be proactive to avoid escalation. Predicting these occasions was less likely during the admission phase and more likely when the participants became more experienced and alert to potential moments of anxiety on the units. The interviews emphasized the presence of coping strategies organized in the following subthemes, isolation, stopped eating and self-harm.
| Isolation
Participants needed to isolate from others to cope with rising anxiety levels, as one participant explained:
In 
| Stopped eating
A number of participants said they had no desire to eat during their time on the units as outlined earlier. Whilst the main reasons were due to sensory processing disorder and the food being prepared by the hospital kitchens and therefore different in taste, smell and texture and as a result, unpalatable. This unpredictability about the nature of the food caused anxiety. One participant explained: 
| Self-harming
Unfortunately, self-harm is a common strategy to deal with acute anxiety and these acts vary considerably in severity (Lidstone et al., 2014) .
One participant reflected on an extreme response where he would bang his head against walls. His aim, quite literally, was to "knock the fear and anxiety out of his head." Others reported cutting their bodies, most were superficial cuts at various anatomical locations. Whilst one participant articulated fluently the need for so many people with autism to regularly hurt them self (Box 1): 
| DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to understand the stress and anxiety and inability to access personal coping strategies is the root cause for the feeling of being out of control, the inevitable anxiety that follows and the responses to the anxiety which are a consequence of their situation. Some participants were able to re-establish a structure and routine within the inpatient units which helped immensely with their day-to-day survival. A small number reported that they had become so comfortable with their routines, that is three mealtimes a day with activities or therapeutic sessions in the morning and afternoon, that they found it difficult to leave them behind and discussion of discharge plans, were to be avoided because the thought of losing the routine exacerbated their anxiety once again. It has been noted in previous studies that exercising control over an immediate situation or an environment is critical to minimising anxiety for many people with ASC.
Intolerance of uncertainty (IU) is regarded as one of the main driving forces behind the high levels of anxiety experienced by patients with ASC (Boulter et al., 2013; Maisel et al., 2016; Wigham et al., 2015) .
Engagement in activities especially involving going out from the unit appeared to be a positive aspect and service users expressed how they particularly value those activities which promoted independence, choice and control. However, difficulties in providing predictability and routine in relation to activities in the units were described, which often resulted in disappointment and frustration for the service user including outings were postponed or in some cases cancelled due to lack of staff. Service user views of themselves and their relationship with staff, carers and other service users influenced how they experienced admission. The current study reports that service users experienced difficulties in relating to staff and other service users thereby isolating themselves on occasion. A number of participants reported they felt different to other service users without ASC and that they could observe better relationships between the care team and those in patients without ASC. Maisel et al. (2016) suggest that the poor emotional recognition experienced by people with ASC can lead to the confusion and mistrust of relationships. Howlin (2005) also observed that even on the units where the inpatients are extremely unwell, there will generally be relationships formed between the staff and patients, "some displays of good humour and sharing of experiences were common place." However, a patient with ASC is unlikely to take part in these interactions, and their general lack of response in social situations is a continual source of irritation to both and staff and fellow patients alike.
Relationships with family were also significant to the service users during the admission. The traumatic experience of being admitted to an inpatient unit may partially be attributed to service user experiences of being separated from their family which some perceived as rejection and being separated from family contributed to feelings of distress and loneliness. Maintaining and increasing contact with family and friends were therefore important. Interestingly, the participants experiencing longer admission periods reported a disconnection with family and friends and were more likely to maintain regular contact during the early periods of the admission, as they were in the latter period. This was explained by one participant that maintaining relationships with people within their current environment seems more important than preserving contact with people whom they see very seldom and are not part of their day-to-day lives.
It is important to consider how interactions, relationships and patterns of behaviour between service users, staff and other service users influence the construction of meaning, understanding and experience within the context of the inpatient units. Indeed, many different systems and relationships can be seen to have contributed to the service user's experiences. These can be observed within two relational concepts of "sense of agency" and "creating safety and protection." These elements represent important factors in how service users make sense of their experience within the context of the inpatient environment and the cultural milieu, or their relationships with others. Relating according to Johnson et al. (2011) is an essential part of our human experience, and it is at the core of our emotional and social abilities.
Therefore, when a psychiatric patient is experiencing distress and pain, the need for another person to provide compassionate care and reassurance becomes increasingly needing. The factors affecting service users "sense of agency" relate to a sense of responsibility and control over what happened during their admission and feelings of involvement and inclusion which were also highlighted as being generally negative throughout participant narratives in this study. Within the concept of "creating safety and protection," participants described a number of issues regarding their vulnerabilities and need for protection and those strategies employed to ensure their safety. It is clear that incidents of verbal and less commonly physical aggression reported in this current study contributed to the difficulties in the relationships between service users and the participants acknowledged being drawn to other patients who were quieter and less likely to cause impact upon their stress levels.
| IMPLICATIONS
Partnership and collaboration in the care process may offer incremental building blocks such as items, people, activities that matter to people with ASC which can enhance their motivation to take back control of their lives and recovery from mental illness. Instead, much of the formulation of care is considered within existing mental healthcare pathways, which appeared to be inappropriate, with poor outcomes.
It is essential that services be co-produced and the views and experiences of inpatients with ASC be at the forefront of changing services to improve outcomes for this group whose need for appropriate mental health care is imperative and services need to be designed in partnership with the people who use them. This paper offers new evidence which can assist mental health nurses and other practitioners to understand the issues which impact upon the patient with ASC, to encourage a motivation to engage and to provide the support they need to overcome their fears and anxieties. As one participant explained, "…it's the small big things that count" (Participant, 9).
| CONCLUSION
This study provides an in-depth analysis and considered interpretation to arrive at a greater understanding of the significant impact of hospitalization for the patients living with ASC and acute exacerbation of mental health comorbidities. Most highlighted issues that impact upon their mental well-being which could be perceived by mental health unit staff as small, even trivial. Nevertheless, despite the perceived scale of the issue, anxiety and need for sameness can be a significant problem for them. To some extent, the above comments reveal why people with ASC adopt extreme responses in this situation. There is no doubt that some of these responses can be particularly challenging to mental healthcare professionals, but with greater insight as to the root cause, practitioner responses could be more sensitive and understanding.
| LIMITATIONS
As this study had a relatively small sample and participant reflections may be limited to this group. It is questionable whether further research of this nature would glean greater insight. Perhaps this would be restricted to gaining knowledge of the types of stressors and range of coping strategies. It is, however, important that practitioners consider their own practice setting by encouraging staff to assess needs and implement strategies to reduce the anxiety burden for this cohort.
| RELEVANCE STATEMENT
Growing numbers of people living with an ASC find themselves in mental health inpatient units within the United Kingdom. It is largely the opinion of the participants of the study that the services in which they find themselves are woefully ill-equipped to deal with their different needs and that front-line staff in mental health units could learn from mistakes made in the past and gain greater awareness and knowledge of how the core features of autism coexist with mental health issues.
